
THE NOT

It’s noon on a Monday and you are getting really hungry. You have a meeting at 1:00 
and you don’t have anything to eat for lunch. 
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FAST FOOD GUIDE

Why can’t you lose weight?
Why is your blood pressure high and your borderline diabetic?

Of course, it’s fast food! Was it because you wanted it so bad? NO, it’s because you HAD to 
get it or you wouldn’t have anything to eat. Of course planning ahead, preparing some food 
and taking it for lunch is the best option, BUT I understand, life gets in the way and that 
didn’t happen. The next best thing is not fast food, it’s grocery store convenience food!
In just a few more minutes than it takes to go through the drive through, you can get several
meals worth of healthy food you can keep at work or use for lunch and dinner for the whole 
family.

1. Tip #1: What is grocery store fast food? 
It’s ready to go foods that are healthy and easy to make into several meals. Example: A 
rotisserie chicken along with a tray full of cut up vegetables, a prewashed lettuce/salad kit 
and the healthiest vinaigrette dressing you can find (less than 3g of sugar). This will cost 
between $15-$20 and will give you at least 2 and even up to 4 meals. Here are some 
examples of Grocery Store Fast Food: #1, #2 #3 #4 #5 #6 #7

2. Tip #2: Think about the future, buy now. 
Going through a drive through is a one time fix BUT buying some mixed nuts, a rotisserie 
chicken, some sushi, plain greek yogurt, two bags of ready to eat salad mix, a container of 
mix greens, cut up veggies and a healthy vinaigrette can all be kept in your fridge at work 
and will feed you all week! If you take the extra 20 minutes on Monday you can be set up for 
lunch the rest of the week.

3. Tip #3: Healthy food can be portable. 
Do you drive around for work or you don’t have a place to store cold food? No problem. 
Flavored tuna and chicken packets, jerkys, nuts, protein bars, avocados, protein powders, 
protein drinks like premiere protein, fruit, trail mix and nut butter packets are just a few of the 
portable healthy, protein packed foods you can take anywhere or keep in your desk drawer.
Get creative by using baby food packets to get your fruits and veggies. Top off your supply 
as needed so you always have healthy options at your fingertips.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nOZMOWUktitd7VVDozPz7WAA25R10EGR/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bKcGFyP7FpHveXP6BExxSyPGvaUCOpCM/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vM3fwCjO7vjxk6KAtkYcACj-qS8mGQ1D/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13VQW_18WOdVa0fUryKNtSylnDomd1MZ3/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13VQW_18WOdVa0fUryKNtSylnDomd1MZ3/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gVmdSlLR8ewb8a4xzC0Vno-uzwU648_8/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PFGkC-f_PbIYVgNO6BJQ-0DjbU26QEAN/view
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Bonus Tip:
If time is non-existent for you and you can afford to spend the money on a meal delivery 
service, here are a few good ones. Trifecta is completely done for you and great quality. It's 
more expensive but such a large company they deliver anywhere. Locally there is Conquer 
Fitness Foods and Rocket Kitchen but you will have to check on their availability and pricing.

https://www.trifectanutrition.com/organic-057?disc=slowforty&gclid=Cj0KCQjwv5uKBhD6ARIsAGv9a-w26RuuPf5bWdEfRhgvY5WIWBvzV6G6X8hpfYmImOQduqI32IJp7DEaAtmvEALw_wcB&utm_term=fitness%20meal%20prep%20delivery&utm_campaign=14256037325&g_adgroupid=131472069531&g_adid=538723789665&utm_source=google-ads&utm_medium=ppc&gclid=Cj0KCQjwv5uKBhD6ARIsAGv9a-w26RuuPf5bWdEfRhgvY5WIWBvzV6G6X8hpfYmImOQduqI32IJp7DEaAtmvEALw_wcB
https://conquerfitnesspreps.com/
https://conquerfitnesspreps.com/
https://www.rocketkitchenco.com/

